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INTOXICANTS: Under Section 4890 R.S. Mo. 1939, territories cannot 
be annexed or added to another one, in order to be 
taken outside the scope or said section. 

June 17, 1947 ·-
F l LED 

I~ 
Mr. Robert M. Buerkle 
Prosecuting Attorney 
Cape Girardeau County 
Jackson, Missouri 

Dear Sir: 

Your opinion request or recent date, regarding the construction 
to be placed upon Section 4890, R. s. Mo. 1939, under the racts 
peculiar to the situation outlined in your request, reads as rol
lows: 

"My orrice has had several inquiries in regard to 
the right of citizens of the City of Cape Girardeau, 
Missouri, to now obtain a liquor license for the 
sale or intoxicating liquor by the drink. The 
reason that this question now arises is that Cape 
Girardeau in the last ofricial census in 1940 had a 
population of 19,600 and last month, by special 
election, extended the city limits of the city so 
as to take into the city a considerable area. The 
new area brought into the city has a population 
which when added to the 1940 population or the City 
of Cape Girardeau would no doubt give the City of 
Cape Girardeau a population of greater than 20,000. 
The question has been asked me as to whether the 
known population of the area recently voted into the 
city,. said population rigure being arrived at by the 
use of the 1940 census, could be added to the last 
official census of the City ot Cape Girardeau and 
thus qualify the city as a city having a population 
of greater than 20,000. 

"The City ot Cape Girardeau has long since gone 
over the 20,000 mark and if a census were held 
today would no doubt exceed 20,000 without the 
addition of the new area. However, of course, by 
Section 4890 of the 1939 Revised Statutes of 
Missouri 'the population of said cities to be 
deter.mined by the last census o~ the United States 
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completed betore the hold·O:f aa14 election•' It 
would appear to me that thia section or the 
statute could be construed so aa to include a city 
i;n the claaa ot cape Girardeau whioh haa ;recentl7 
or since the laet censua eztended the · c~ ty 11111 ta 
because now to arriv• at tne. population .or th• 
City or Cape GirQl'deau you wquld reter to the 1940 
cenaua·ot the city lta•lt .and alao the l94U oenaua 
of the area recently included within the city. I 
would be glad to have your opinion on thie matte~ 
at your earliest opportunity." · 

'· , I . 
Section 4890 R. s. Mo. 1939, reada in ita pf)rtinent put aa 
follows: 

"Provicledi that no lioenae shall be 
issued for the sale of intoxicating 
liquor; other than malt l1q~or cont~n-
1ng alcohol not in exoess ot t1v• (5%) 
per cent by w,ignt, by the.dr1rik at 
retail for consumption on the pzieJIIi••• 
where sold,., in any incorporated city · 
ha~~g a population or leas than twenty 
thousand (20,000) inhabitant~• until the 
sale ot auch.1nto.x:1cating l1quo!'l by the 
drink at retail tor·conaum.pt1on on the 
preadsea where sold, shall have been . 
authorized by a vo~e Qf the majority ot 
the qualified voters of a&1d o1ty. Su~h 
auth~rity ~o be determined by an ele~tlon 
to be held ~ said cities having • popula-

. tion ot leas than twenty tbouaand {20,000) 
inhabitants, un4er the proviaiona -.n4 
nte:l:ihods aet out in thla act-." The popula• 
t~on ot aaid. c1t1ea to be 4ete~mined bf 
the last census of the Un1 ted State* 
completed before the holding ot aa1d 

. election. 

"Provided t'urther. ·that ror the p\U'po•• 
ol £'fils ac£• the term *city• aball. be · 
oonetrued to mean any municipal corpora
tion having a population ot .t'iV'fl hundred 
( 6()<?) inhabi tan ta or m~re .·• 

In conat~i~~, a statute two general. but paramount, rules ot 
oonstruction must be given consideration and efteot. It ia 
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generally acknowledged that the primary rule in construing 
statutes is to ascertain and give effect to legislative 
intention; Meyering v. Miller, 51 s. w. (2d) 65, 330 Mow 885. 
A second rule, and an •qually il1l;portant one, is that in 
llr:rlving at legislative intent, laws should be interp~eted 
to f'l.ll'ther ends ·of justice and public welfare, .: and not be 
given an7 unreasonable ettect, Bowers v. Missouri ttutual 
Aas•n., 62 a. I. (2d) 1058• .. 

/ 

With the two rules, referred to above, in mind let us turn 
to the section of the statute~ qqoted supra, and see what 
the legislatUre did say, what tests the legialature laid down1 -
what the reasonable construction of the statute is and what 
an unreasonable construction of the statute might lead to, 
under the taota stated in your opinion request. 

In part.,. the sta~ut'e enaQted. by the· legislature states; that ' 
no license shall .be iaaued for th• •ale .. ot .intoxicating liquor . 
in any incorporated city having a population. of' less than 
twenty thousand (20,000) inhabitants• and more than five 
hundred (500) inhabitants, until the same shall have been 
authorized by a .vote of the people. Whether or,not a city has 
a known population is to be determined by the last censue ot 
the United States completed before the holding of said election. 

The only teat :for. determining population, announced by the 
statute is the last United States census. If the legislature 
had intended that any other test was to be used, the legislature 
could easily have so stated. J.t is a known. fact that each ten 
years a federal census is conducted and the findines disclosed. 
The last i'ederal census was conducted in the year 1940• Aa 
stated in your_opinion request,·at .the time·or the taking of 
that censua, the census of 19401 Cape Girarde.au had a popula• 
tion of' less than twenty {,20 1 000) tho'!lBand inhabitants. There• 
fore, under t-he st$tute, Section 4890, if at any time the ei ty 
of Cape Girardeau had desired tc sell intoxicating liquor, 
other than malt liquor, by the drink for cons~ption on the 
premises where scold, fJtiolt~''d,esire of tb• inhabitants had to be 
declared and evidenced by a vote on that pl>opoa:i,.tion. Apparently, 
no such decision was ever made. by the inhabitants ot Cape 
Girardeau. Subsequent to tho 1940 census the city or Cape 
Girardeau Elnllexes, by legal means, a contiguous .strip of land 
containing persons, whose total population when added to the 
population o~ Cape Girardeau exceeds tho statutory limit of 
twenty (20,~~000.) thousand persons. At i.'irst impression• it 
might appear that the problem presented is whethoza or not such 
an addition or combining of populations can be made to take a 
city outside the limitations ot t~e statute. ~owever, further 
reflection reveala that the true problem is not one of combining 
populations, but of determining what the statute states as the 
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procedure for obtaining intoxicants.by the drink in a given 
community or city• ·and what tests a1•e used to arrive at the 
conclusion, After examining the statutes, the cases. text• 
books and digests, the writer was unable to find any authority 
that would allow the two areas referred to in ·your letter to 
be combined. ·rn other words, no authority was found tor 
deviating from the directions of tne statute. On the contrary" 
reason and justice make the application or the terms of the 
statute pr.eferable. In the Missouri Digest Volume 13, Into,xi .. 
cants, Key 301 are a number ot cases dealing with approximately 
the s-ame. question as is presented.by your opinion request. None 
are directly in -point, but all indicate that where~~chan'ge in~ 
the status ot a political subdivision is contemplated, concern .. 
ing intoxicants, the courts ot: this state favor the status quo 
unless the contemplated change is 'speci.f'ically authorized by 
statute, In State ex rel. v. Robfn~;~on, et al, 12~ Mo. Appeals 
147, 1. C"~ 1581 the attitude of the court regarding the re• 
submiaaio~ of the local option status where a city had voted. 
dry and subsequently added terTitory which wished to vote upon 
the question again within the statuto~y limitation of tour 
years-, is retlected: 

" ir ~- -i<- i4-This being true , by every principle 
of natural justice aa well as thf) entire 
analogy of American institutions, the inhabit
ants of the municipality are in duty bound 
to abide tor four years the policy adopted in 
the election in which each and every one of 
ita qualified voters either participated or 
had ·the right so to do, and voluntarily waived 
the same. And this is true notwiths~anding the 
fact that a large number of persons have taken up 
their abode within the town ,sirice that ti~e, 
for those persons came to (;ranby voluntar1ily 
and assumed the obligations of citizenship 'of 
their own volition and free will, knowing full 
well the· state of the law on the subject. In this 
view • w~ have one set o:F inhabitants, thos~ who 
resided there at the time of the election, 
impliedly accepting the law by par~i cipating, 
or waiving their ri~1t to participate in the 
elect-ion,. and a second set, those who have 
taken up their abode there since its adoption, 
impliedly accepting the law by voluntarily 
becoming citizens of a community in which they 
knew t'ull well the law obtained .. * * * * ~· -~;- * :~rtt 

Aa stated above. the writer realizes that the case quoted from 
is not directly in point, but the writer does believe tb.at the 
case indicates that the attitude of the courts is to follow 
the law literally and to never,enlarge a statute by judicial 
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legislation when dealing with liquor problems and if possible 
the 'courts prefer to maintain the status quo. 

Turning now to the problem of whether o-r not _the two ter-
ritories, Cape Girardeau ·and ·the recently annexed land, can be 
combined, the writer was unable to find any direct authority 
ei the.r in support of such a procedure or in derogation of such 
a step •. However, the arguments against such a procedure ar.e to 
b& marshalled.· The only test la~d down in the statute, Section 
4890, tor determining the population is the last federal census, 
not one wqrd is stated about ad.ditional territory, natural _ 
increme.nt by birth or movement ot population or any other e.xcep• 
tion that the legislature might nave ~xpresa~y enacted. ce~tainly, 
no one can say that the legislature did not realize that there 
might be borderline cases at tne t:l.me the fedez•al census was 
taken and that ·the birth rate ot the ne·xt year or two might · 
populate the city to a total exceeding twenty ( 20,.000) thousand 
inhabitants, yet not one word was stated in the statute regarding 
the procedure in such an event. Let us consider that it' your 
proposal of combining two territories is to be approved what 
is to prevent a city of 19 1 999 at the time the census was taken 
from determining that their city is without, the limits ot the 
statute upon the birth or addition of two more persone. Yet 
the statute i·s absolutely silent regarding either possibility. 
What would.be reasonable or just about permitting one city to 
propel itself outside the limitations ot the statute b'y- the , 
addition of territory with the accompanying population yet 
denying to another city the recognition of its natural increment? 
There simply is no equality in such a situation. The legislature 
provided a very precise and clear method of determining whether 
a city with over five (500) hundred population and less than · 
twenty (2o,ooo) thousand population wish to permit the sale of 
intoxicants for consumption upon the premises where sold. 
Further the legislature stated clearly that the determination 
of the.popula.tion was to be made by applying the last United 
States census. Legislative knowledge of territorial annext-
tion and natural increment by birth or movement of population 
cannot be denied •. Yet chargeable with that knowledge the 
legislature laid down the rule and the test, and with the 
attitude ot the cour·ts favoring the status quo, 1/t is impossible 
for this office to legislate concerning the problem, or to read 
into the statute a procedure permitting a factual situation to 
"take a city without the statutory limitations of which the 
legislature had knowledge but about which the legislature made 
no provision. 

That the legislature or the state of Missouri does realize that 
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changing conditions may make alterations under the law advisable 
is found in the language o£ Section 7522, R. s. Mo. 1939, where• 
in the legislature provided that cities .or certain s:tze and 
under special charters might take a census to determine certain 
rights under the law dependent upon population. In part, 
Section 7522 1 provides: · ' 

nAny such city may at any time, by _. 
ordinance and at the expense of .the city; 
cause an-enumeration or its inhabitants , 
to be made, and its population ascertained, 
and such census, when so taken, sha~l have 
like force and effect as a state or national 
census to authorize euch cit·y to proceed in 
securing such other incorporatio~ as ~ts 
population may entitle it to Wlder the 
laws and Constitution of this state, Qnd tor 
any other purpose that the laws may require, 
or have any other act or thing to be done 
making the population a basis thereof; 
~· --:t ~.. ~~.. {:? .. ~~· ·jt- ii- *" 

Needless to say, we believe, that that section applies to only 
cities of the fourth class and under special charters, Yet, 
with the knowledge that under certain condi tiona 1 t would be 
advisable to permit a city to take a census, the legislature 
failed to provide for such a procedure 1n Section 4890, R. s. 
Mo. 1939, 

Further, it is a cardinal pr1nciple.of statutory construction 
that t~e expression or one thing is-to the exclusion of all 
others. The legislature in Section 4890, R. s. Mo, 1939, 
stated that population was to be determined by the last 
United States census. no other method is provided for by said 
section. Applying that principle of exclusion we must conclude 
that the legislature contemplated only the statutory method of 
det-ermining whether or not any given city came within or with
out tbe statutory limitations per its terms. 

CONCLUSION 

Therefore, this office is of the opinion that under the pro
vis-ions of Section 4890, R. S. Ito. 1939, the legislature did 
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not provide tor the addition or annexation of two territories 
whereby the statutory limitation might be exceeded, but 
expressly provided that only cities having more than five 
(500) tlundred population and less than twenty (20 1 000) thousand 
population may vote upon the proposition ot liquor by the drink, 
and that the only test to be used. is the population of the 
city at the time of the last United States census, regardless 
ot subsequent addition of territory or increase in population 
by birth or movement. Further, that the courts tavor the status 
quo, When dealing with intoxicants or their use. 

APPROVED: 

J. E. TA!LOR 
ATTORNEY GENERAL 

WGB:MA 

Respectfully submitted 

WM. C. BLAIR , 
ASSISTANT ATTORNEY G~NBRAL 
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